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The Canadian Bank of Commerce TRURO HOME OF FIREMEN

OF THE PROVINCES TODAY
J. MILLIGAN 

ARRIVES IN 
CITY FOR VISIT

KsTABLISHEb 1867*•
SIR EDMUND WALKER, C. V. O., 1 PAID-ÙP CAPITAL .................. $10,000,000

LL. D., D. C. L., President. RESERVE FUND........................... 6,000,000
A. LAIRD, General Manager. |

215 Branches throughout Canada, and in the United States and England, vj’

A General Banking Buisness Transacted
Cheques and Drafts on the United States and other foreign countries bought 

and sold.
Exceptional facilities for the malting of Collections on all pointa.

ST. JOHN BRANCH,
Cor. King and Cern

Pearl Tooth Powder, 25c., Paste, 25c., Wash, 25c. 
Straw Hat Cleaner, 10c. and 25c„ Freckle Lotion, 25c.

Earache Remedy, 25c. 
Toothache Stopper, 10c., Toothache Drops, 10c. 

Kidney Pills, 60c., Blood Tablets, 50c.
Foot Powder, 25c., Talcum Powder, 26c. 

and scores of others.
Every One Guaranteed—Money Back if Not Satisfactory
We Will 
Give a

A Fine Procession—Key of The Town Handed 
Over to The Men—Chief Kerr Makes Presen
tation of a a Gold Clock

With Mrs. Müligan and Children 
here for Some Weeks— 
Crops Good — Sir Wilfrid’s 
Tour a Triumph

Corn Solvent, 26c.,
i

C. W HALLAMORE,
Manager

!
V-

board of trade, town council, and town 
engineer in carriages; Artillery Band, St.
John; St. John fire department; St. John 
Salvage Corps; Fairville fire department;
Charlottetown fire department, fife and 
drum band, Halifax fire department,Hali
fax apparatus, Dartmouth apparatus Yar- He wM warml ted Mr. Milligan, 
mouth department, Chatham department, kl to a ïime8 reporter said Reginaj 
Pipers; Band, Sydney department, Glace doubt waa one of the moet
Bay department, Inverness department mmj citieg of wegtern Canada, and 
xTPrmg,hÙn /PParatue Sydney Mines and ^ t,g ita] of SaBkatchewall natUr- 
New Aberdeen departments CampbeUton, all 8received Pit9 due amount o{ attention
!'Tu“ïS*JC Î’ M™C‘°n J' C, from the city fathers and government. It
and Moncton department» Windsor band d j f re80urc and like the ma.
Windsor, SteUarton Amherst and xford P > ^ was striding
departments, Stansfields Ltd, Truro,,  ̂ remarkably fast rate,
veterans in carnages, Truro .apparatus. InKreference to the wheat crop for this 
Iruro juniors. 1 season, Mr. Milligan referred to the dis- B

An address was delivered from the bal- c j reports*that were in circulation, ! %
i,°,nya°.£ j y Mi lk, and he madfspecial emphasis of the fact!
W. Stuart, e co eu e y g tbat tbe wbeat crop throughout the whole!

tt&zcsrL'irs-àz: -I fChief Kerr, of the St. John department, "ard ^a90n- would not only not be be- 
after witty speech, presented to the Truro k|ndftke averse but m some places 

*--««"* m

“We have/’ said Mr. Milligan, “plenty 
of work for thousands of men, right in our 
wheat fields. Just before I left there 
an excursion of 4,000 landed at Winnipeg 
and another of 3,000 were expected.

In response to a question concerning 
! Sir Wilfrid’s tour, Mr. Milligan, said fhe 

_ . _ . . i , , , ! premier was taking the west by storm,
Special bargains m mens pants a™ ; and particularly so because he was not 

suite, at Corbet s, 196 Union street. j confining himself to political speeches, but
, ,, , addressing the people as a statesman. The

When you have no maid at Horace : vjsit of Sir Wilfrid would be a great in.
dinner at White g noon or evening, | centive to encourage the newly settled

. . „ , , ,,, , , , , , families of the west to become citizens,
■ A *Un?le ?{ Cl0 hlng f0und yeBterday 1 and have the feelings of citizens and sub- 
m Pitt street awaits an owner m central:
police station.

Ten foreigners have been reported by 
Detective Killen for conducting a jiu^ 
business in the city without licensa^l^^

Truro, N. S., Aug. 24—The town today 
is in the hands of the boys in blue. Last 
night the veterans band fell in line at 10

C. J. Milligan, master of titles for the 
province of Saskatchewan, and formerly 
of this city, but now living in Regina, ar- 

the Montreal train today 
companied by his wife and two children.

Guaranteed For 
A Year

To Every Person Who Returns to Us 20 Empty Rexall Bot
tles or Boxes.

FREE WATCHo’clock and, with Horribles in Dishabile” 
marched through the principal streets of 
the town. The visiting firemen took up 
the spirit of the thing and marched with 
the Truro lads.

At 10 o’clock this morning the visiting 
firemen formed in colump on the esplanade 
and headed by carriages containing Mayor 

1 Stewart and the town council, went over 
i a route which effectually covered the 
town?. The features in the parade were 
the Truro juvenile fire department, which 
consisted of a chief’s carriage and hose 
cart drawn by ponies, and with little lads 
in attendance and a sign T. F. D. 1920 and 
another hose cart or rather the patched up 
remains of a hose cart labellea “All that 
is left of the CampbeUton fire depart- 

Financial Letter. ment” Following is the order of the
procession:

New York, Aug. 24—From manipulation chief Marshall, H. T. Lawrence, mount- 
circles are coming predictions of further ed; Mayor Stuart and president of the 
operations against the shortage. The out
look seems to be for quiet irregularity to-1 
day with covering in the absence of offer
ings. The trading position seems to us to 
be best under the circumstances. In the 
absence of bullish manipulation the mar
ket will sag as usual, for the professionals 
take advantage of all- such “resting” spells 
to offer down prices. The large short in
terest seems to be the principal passive1 
sustaining factor at present. The street as 
a rule seems to be waiting for develop
ments such as may influence moderate 
movements either way, leaning toward the 
short side in most cases.

The first Roosevelt speech does not seem 
to have much sensation in it beyopd the 
attacjc on Sherman. The “Old Guard” in High Priesthood met this morning in Mas- 
New York say they .will fight Roosevelt. onjc Hall. Tne report of the Grand High 

-Taft is reported out ity favor of a scienti- Prie8t G Ackman, of Moncton, was

b, the Deputy P.,, «,..d EU* 
vance in the bank of England rate "is Priest, Dr. W. B. Wallace, who presided, 
spreading. Crop reports are favorable in The following officers of the Grand High 
the grain and cotton fields. The market Priegthood were e]ected. W. Leonard El- 
could easily enjoy a rally m anticipation lig> M D Grand High prie8t; H. E. 
of a good government report for August. Goold j^ty Grand High Priest; Robert 
Reports of further shut downs of steel; Murr^ Grand K D. W. Kyle, Grand 
mills are in circulation. Senator Depew. Scrjbe? peter Campbel] Grand Treasurer; 
says in the Herald, France will be a great ; j j 
market for American securities. Press 
comment and market literature continue 
to be divided.

rived on ae-

V

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET.
By special 
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34%Sept
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18.45 18.40 
21.20 81.30Amalgamated Copper.. .64% 64% 63%

* Am. Car & -Foundry i 47% ,A~
Am. Locomotive ... 35 34 33%
Am, Beet Sugar .... 34 33% 33%
Am Steel Foundries- . 45 43
American Smelters . .. 67 67% 66%
Am. Tel & Tele ....
Am. Cotton Oil . . ..63 
Anaconda .Mining . 4 .. 39% 39% 39
Atch, Topeka i g ft 99% 98% 98
Brooklyn Rapid Transit 75% 75
Baltimore & Ohio . ..104% 104% 103%
C..P. R.........................
Central Leather . .
Chi & North West .144 
Chesapeake & Ohio . 73% 72% 72%
Colorado Fuel & Iron . 30% 30 30
Consolidated Gas . . .129% 129% 128 
Denver and Rio Grande 30% 30
Dels & Hudson . ...161% 161% 161% 
Distillera Securities . . 27% 27%
Erie ... ..... ...........-25% 25% 24%:
Erie 1st pfd..................... ..... 43% 42%
General Electric x . 243% 143%

MSJgKt *$# * Ï4
Interboroagb pfd . */••-. -47
Louisville and Nashville 142% 142% 142 
Missouri Pacific .... 53 53 62
National Lead . . ,
Northern Pacific . . .114% 114% 113% 
Ontario & Western ..
Norfolk & Western.. . .144 144 143%
Pennsylvania .... ..128% 128% 127%
Reading.............................. '
Republic I & S............. 31
RoCk Island......................31
Rock Island 
Soo Railway

SEE OUR. LINE OF

Men's Fall SHIRTS and DRAWERS
At 50 cent* a Sarment

The Value Will Astonish You. ,,

CARLETON’S, Cor. Waterloo and Brussels Sts.

i
134 134 LOCAL NEWSMASONIC MEETINGS 

ARE CONTINUED
61% 3l%

was

I74 Steamer Hampton will not run a 10c. 
excursion Friday the 26th. 2529-8-26. LATE SHIPPING LEFT FOR WINNIPE6...190% 189% 188% 

. 33% 33% 33
144 143% TO BE MARRIED THEBERoyal Arch Chapter and Grand 

High Priesthood m Session 
Today

: PORT Of ST. JOHN
Mise Winnie Wright, daughter of Mrs. 

Arthur Wright, of Princess street, left 
last night for Winnipeg, where on Satur
day next she will be united in. marriage 
to Ward C. Hazen, formerly of this city, 
but now accountant in the Bank of Mon
treal at Port Arthur.

After the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Hazen 
will go to Port Arthur to reside.

Arrived Wednesday.

Coastwise, schrs Susie, Linwood, 88, 
Merriam, Port Greville; Geogie Linwood, 
25, Trahan, Meteghan.

Tug Portland (Am); 49, Sweet, Bath for 
St Martins, E M Kerrison.

Coastwise—Stmr Mikado, 48, Lewis, Ap
ple River; schrs Alice Jennie, 38, Guthrie, 
Sandy Cove.

jects of Canada, and the mother country, 
England.

Mr. Graham and McDonald, who are 
touring with Sir Wilfrid were also making 
an excellent imjression.

Mr. and Mrs. Milligan will be here for 
three weeks. While in the city they will 
0ft guests at the home of W. J. Fraser, 
King street, east.

The Royal Arch Chapter and the Grand

171/4
46%

Cleared Wednesday
Schr Abbie & Eva Hooper, 276, Christo

pher, Boston, 343,083 sup, feet spruce lum
ber..

Coastwise—Schrs Susie W., 38, Merriam, 
Port Greville; Mildred K., 35 Thompson, 
Westport, N. S.; Walter C. 78, fielding, 
Musquash. ,

. , Stmr Rappahannock, 2,490, Buckingham,
R. S. Low, of the Hassam Paving Com- The American River District is ablaze, London via Halifax, Wm Thomson & Co. 

pany this morning said if the weather con- from mouth to source, fifteen miles wide 1 scbr Laura C Hall, 99, Rockwell, New 
tinued favorable the paving work in Main j and the flames have crossed both Little ; Haven, C M Kerrison, 
street would be completed in about ten and Big Elk Creeks. Little Campbell stones, loaded at Sackville. 
days. ; Gulch is ablaze for miles. A number of Barge S T Co, 430, Swett, Bath, Maine,

■ ■■■ - ■ ! quartz mills have been destroyed, and the ç Kerrison.
As a result of a collision between a ! fires on Buffalo Creek, which were sup- Coastwise—Stmr Mikado, 48, Lewis, Ap- 

street car and a sloven owned by the posed to be out, are active again. The ple JÜver.
Maritime Nail Works, yesterday after-j smoke in Elk City is so dense there is lit- 
noon in Mill street, a wheel was taken j tie difference between midnight and noon 
off the wagon, and traffic was delayed for | and lamps are kept burning continuously 
a time. | in the stores and houses.

Handsome dainty shirtwaii 
beauty of a woman’s figuré 
laundered at Ungar’s. Tel.

Id to the

JACK WALKER DEAD:iall;50% 50

The death of Jack Walker, eon of th» 
late A. B. Walker, occurred at his 
mother's home, No. 2 Çity Road, this! 
morning. He was twenty-three years old. 
His death, following within so short a 
period that of his father, ie a great blow 
to the family. Mr. Walker was widely 
known in the city, and had very many 
friends. He was a fine musician. He. form», 
erly played the organ in St. Philip’»; 
church, and for several winters played the; 
piano in the Every Day"jClubMuring the 
evenings. He and his si»terj»%*re much" 
in demand at entertainmeàts^jBeeause of 
their musical ability. Ii:-‘"!yro"iher, Rév. 
George Walker, who is in New York, 1—' 
been communicated with by telegram, 
on receipt of hie reply the dater.of fihh 
funeral will be announced. t -

40 38% FIRES IN WESTAt Last! It has been di 
the fluid for killing all kirii 
Eureka Cyclone Bug Dèath—-at all dealers’ 
25c. with small sprayer.

m-ed that 
of bugs is

STILL WORSE142% 141% 139% 
30 30
30% 29

31 30% 29
127 127%

Southern Pacific . , .114% 113% 112%
St. Paul................
Southern Railway ,
Texas Pacific...............
Union Pacific . .. . .167 166% 164%
United States Steel.,. 70% 69% 68%
U S ................ H6% 116% 115%

| Utah èop&r ’ .... 45% 45 44%
Virginia CàrdUhem . , 57% 57% 57%
Wabash Rail*aV‘‘ ... 17% 17% "17%

« Wabash pfd .. 38% 35%
I Sales 11 o’clock 244,000 

Sales 12 o’clock 341,230.
New York Cotton Market

....13.53-4 13.52 13.49 
..13.58-9 13.57 13.55 

....16.52-4 16.55 16.49 

....14.36-8 14.41 14.33 
., ...13.63-4 1365 13.59 
" 4 /. .13.54-3 13.56 13.50

Chicago Market

Hartt, Grand Secretary; Robert 
i Clerke, Grand Tyler.

The officers of the chapter will bechoeen 
by the Grand High Priest. A resolution 
in respect to the memory of Edwin J. 
Everett was moved by Hon. John V. El
lis, Past Grand High Priest.

The report of the Royal Arch Chapter 
was read by J. T. Hartt. The grand lodge 
will resume this afternoon at 3 o’clock.

Last evening the grand officers were elec
ted, The grand master, H. S. Bridges, 
Ph., D., was re?-elected, as were the grand 
chaplain, Rev. Gordon Dickie; grand trea
surer, F. J. G. Knowlton, grand secretary, 
J. Twining Hartt, and grand tyler, Rob
ert Clerke. The new officers elected were: 
David Dearness, deputy grand master; W. 
R. Gould, Chatham, senior grand master, 
and Whitman Brewer, St. Mary’s junior 
grand warden. Rev. Gordon Dickie was 
made a permanent member of grand lodge.

(Continued from page 1.)

: 100 tons grind-Wall Street Notes

New York, Aug. 24—Americans in Lon
don heavy % to % lower.

General London market irregular with a 
renewal of weakness in consols.

Montana forest fires still raging, hun
dreds missing and property loss will reach 
millions.

Government weekly weather report 
shows last week favorable for corn.

Western Maryland in six months earn 
8668,000 over charges.

Sept dividend and interest payments 
will reach nearly $100,000,000.

Texas 12.8 p. c. less'than 1909. '*
Maynor Gaynor will leave the hospital 

on Monday.
Union Switch & Signal business first six 

months of 1810 largest in its history,-
Shipments in southern business continue 

high with less disposition to curtail pro
duction.

Twelve industrials - Ivanced 21; twenty 
active rails advanced .26.

..........121% 120% 119%
. 23 22% 22%

26 25%

NOTHING BUT ROUTINE,
THE REPORT AGAINThe last Saturday of the half-holiday 200 Missing 

season will give all khose who care to en-: Wallace, Idaho, Aug. 24—The situation 
joy the exhilarating exercise of mountain-! according to,latest information shows a 
climbing, an opportunity to enjoy them- list, of 200 missing asr the’-result of the 
selves in that way if they attend the For- forest fires. While the towns of Wardner, 
esters’ excursion and blueberrv picnic on Kellog, Burke and Murray are threatened 
Saturday the 27th inst., at Welsford. In with disasters similar to the one Wallace 
the evening as well.ee the afternoon, the suffered, the danger here is entirely over.
City Comet Band will plav a choice pro-!The fire broke out 8,1 over the Coeur 
gramme of music. The C. P. Railway will D'Alene at the same hour and as reports 
issue excursion tickets from St. John. of the dead found in various unexpected

places in the district pour in, the fear
I1IHIT Tiir mu nruiun Krows that man>" not >'et missed mayWHAT THE MAN BEH N" have met dcath °r fataI injuries, nnm me mwi Dtmnu This is the season when many of the

Montreal, Aug. 24—(Special)—The^local “Mr. Carleton-:“Yes I am.” THE HAT OVERHEARD drad hamper"6 Few of these partes have Mise Annie Gallop with her two
stock market was exceedingly dull today, “Mayor—‘John’ (meaning myself( where been heard from and in the confusion re- nephews, Herbert and Frank, returned
with prices all below yesterday's level. C. is Alderman White!” . A Tounst wolked along Germain street 8ulting from the disasters in a score of from Boston yesterday to her home in
P. R. was weak at 189 1-3, while Soo lost: “Aid. Jonee—‘I was into his office a few, in the early morning. Two ladies walked piaces n0 organized effort has been made; Victoria street,
two points from the close and sold down minutes ago and not finding him there I beside him. bnd them. At Wardner and Kellogg,! R°y Van wart, who ienow conducting
to 127. Power was off a point to 132 and said to one of the lady clerke—‘Will you; “Hey, hoy!’ he said to a small biped. Idabo fire8 are approaching the town> grocery store in West Newton (Mass.), 
Montreal Street lost a couple of points tell Mr. White when he comes in that the \\hat s that up there? from two directiops. At Burke, Idaho, the; in the city for a few .
eliding to 248. Steel was among the easier mayor would like him to go over at once ‘‘Up where?” bre js three miles distant, but coming; Hon. J. D. Hazen left this morning lor
ones, going to 61 1-8, Toronto Rails sold to Main street, as he wants to see him Ihere! indicating with his finger up down the canyon towards the mining Edmundston.
around 117 and Woods was offered at 131. there.” another street.’ “What’s the name of camp. All the stores and mines near Mr. and Mrs. F. x\. Daniel returned
Textile sold at 65 1-^, Ogilvie at 128, Hali- “Mr. Carleton-'When are you going?’ ” that park? ’ j Burke have dosed and the men are out yesterday after a visit to St. Andrews and
fax 126, asked 123. bid; Crown Reserve,! “The Mayor—‘Right away. We’ll take “He was regarded with open-mouthed,| fighting the fires. Toronto. , . .

, 287, bid; Cement 19 1-2. the car over.’ ’’ wide-eyed wonder for some time. j At Mullan, Idaho, the town was saved T. H. Bird left for New York last night.
Mr. Carleton—‘What are you going "Hurry up! I want to know the namejbv citizens who forced everv man in town I He will return in November and present 

over for!’ ” | of it. What park is that?” to work at back firing. This back firing! a new play with Miss Carrie Bailhe in
“The Mayor—To have you point out to; “Its a sq-square! ’ was the stammered, j1as cleaned up the surrounding mountain; fhe leading feminine ^e- 

us where you say the pavement is bad.’! answer. sides of dry timber and is expected to, Vr. B. Howard, D. P. A., of he .
“Mr. Carleton—‘Oh! Is that the way?” “Very good. --------- a »--------- v... cu * "R Atlanta division, who left on batur-
“The Mayor—‘Yea. We want you to square?” 

point out to us where the defects are and 
we’ll take our men over and take up where 
ever you say that the work is bad.’ ”

“Mr. Carleton—‘No. I won’t do that.
I’ll see to the work myself.’ ”

“The Mayor—‘Why won’t you do that?”

b-The Public Utilities Commission meet 
thi» afternoon at 2.30 in the government 
rooms. The members of the commission, 
George O. D. Otty, O. M. Melanson, of' 
Westmorland; Col. D. licLeod Vince, of 
Woodstock, and Fred Y Robinson, of 
Fredericton, the secretary, are all in the 
city. To The Times-^tar today Mr. Robin- 

said that the commission would have 
nothing but routine business to transact..

An Explanation) < An item appeared in the Times two day 
ago stating that a fire had occurred in H 
C. Olive’s residence .and .thatit jya* caus^ 
ed by a match dropped by >6-, Otive *6il< 
smoking. This statement was given to a

Jan.
\ March .. .. 

Aug .. .. .. 
Sept 
Qct .• f .. .» •.
Ded’^UO ’ Timee-Star reporter by a woman wbos 

lived in the house where the fire occurred* 
This paper has since learned that the wck! 
man told an untruth. The fee was not 
in Mr. Olive’s house at ail, ImcPhis firs# 
knowledge of it came when he and his 
family were aroused by tbe .fire alarm and 
the coming of the firemçn to the ,hptise. 
next door.

SPECIFICATIONS MUST BE 
FOLLOWED IN SMYTHE ST

son
Wheat— 

May 
Sept .,

108% 109% 108% 
99% 99% 99 PERSONALSMontreal Stocks. (Continued from page 1.)

?Miss Eliza Paddock
At the Paddock homestead, Kingston, 

Kings county, on August 18, the death of 
Miss Eliza Paddock, occurred at the age 
of eighty-eight. She was the last survive 
ing daughter of the late Adino Paddocfi^ 
and was a descendant of Zachariah Pad- 
dock, one of the first settlers of the Ply
mouth colony, coming to America in 1620.

Miss Paddock was well liked by a wide 
circle of friends, as she was possessed of 
a bright and amiable disposition. Hèr 
death was due to old age. The funeral' 
took place on Saturday last to Trinity 
church, Kingston.

London Market
London, 2 p. m.—Cons. 81; Anc 40; C 

64%; An 98%; Atch 100%; Bo 104; Pr 
88%; Co 73; Ca 189%; D 30%; Pr 70; 
Erie 25%; Ef 43%; Ills 130%; Kt. 32; Pr 
62%; Ln 142%; Nfk 96%; Np 114%; On 
111%; Ow 40; Pa 128%; Rg 142; Ri 31; 
Sr 23%; Sj 53; Sp 113%; St 120%; U 
166%; Us 69%; Us nr 116%; Wz 30%.

nas cleaned up tne surrounding mountain, . ‘ “ —V W " , ,
__ : sides of dry timber and is expected to! "• B. Howard, D. tr. A., ol

'*■ What s that in the prevent damage in Mullan. Near St., R-» Atlantic division, who e
! Mary’s, Idaho, it is believed fifty home- day for a trip over the D. - . •• *a c*

Wh-where?” queried the dim- j steaders and their families have been dp-1 peeted home today. Mr. Howard left by 
mer. jstroyed though the fires are so bad that boat for Yarmouth and from there went
t here boy! I’m in a hurry, i investigation cannot be made. Halifax by rail. , .

------ ---------- had gone on slowly). What’s On Big Creek survivors of the fire who Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Paul returned last
the name of that monument up there?” ! arrived here today say that seven men evening on the steamer /rince Kupera ai- 

Blankly and frankly amazed, the young- 1Vere crowded into a prospect hole five: ter a very pleasant trip through Nova
ster regarded him. i feet long. They werex all killed. Three men Seotia. ,

“Oh look!” he cried in evasperation,: ! were killed near the hole by falling trees. Miss Mildred Adams of North End, na
“that-that statue up there. What is it?!, „ ........ returned home after a visit to friends m

t is the name of that up there?” 1 ^-ut Down List of Missing Boston and Everett (Mass.)
A steamer whistle sounded, and a gen-- Missoula, Mont., Aug. 24—Refugees from New Glasgow Chronicle—. iss

reeze from Old Fundy dried the mois- ! the fireswept district of Western Montana Potts is visiting friends in ht. Jo n -1 ■ :
on the tourist's brow. : are beginning to arrive at various points Moncton Transcript—Mrs. . - ci ei

■ ■ -.............................. - - - - has returned to St. John after a few
Te I shrieked the boy as he turned on his heel reported missing. Joe Miller and Joe Kel- weeks visit in town, the gues o - 1
Mr. Carleton—‘Oh go to----- ! I’ll have j and fled. The two ladies had paused, and ley, two fire fighters, who had been out J. Webster. R returned to

I

;“What?
inutive informer. DEATHS“Now, look here boy! I’m in a hurry, j investigation cannot be made.
(The ladies had gone on slowly). What’s On Big Creek survivors of the fire who ROBERTS—In this city, on the 23rd 

inst., Amy Reta, daughter of Mr. W. 
Roberts, aged two months.

Notice of funeral later.
WALKER—In this city, on Aug. 24th, 

Jack, son of the late A. B. Walker, aged 
23 years.

Notice of funeral hereafter.

Winnipeg Wheat Quotations.
The Ogilvie Flour Mills Co., Limited, , , , , . ,

following quotations of the A11 >'°u have to do, you know, is to mark 
eat market. Auz. 23: Decern-i out the defective spots and well do the 

rest.’
Mr. Carleton—‘Now see here. Are you 

anxious to find out about this?’ ”
“The Mayor—‘That’s allright, Jim. We tie breeze from Old Fundy dried the mois-1 the fireswept district of Western Montana 

“The Mayor—'Yes. We certainly are and ture on the tourist's brow. „ _ ’ _J_ „ „a ; .
iliOP 111 ovniirv "'e want you to go over with us right j "Oh! It's-it’s u drunken man,” almost gradually lessening the number of persons

MAoo IN SYDNEY j now.; ”

ster regarded him.supply the

1 her, 101 7-8; May, 106 1-2; October, IQS’7-8.

A. 0. H. PARADE TO
HEADACHES! Jr

There is no need of sufferingJ^Kachet 
when properly fitted Glasse^^nll relieve- 
them. The sooner you Jla^^pour eyes at
tended to, the longer find life a
pleasure. D. Boyanentt^aduate Optician, 
38 Dock Street. StÆc closes 6.15 p. m. 
Saturday, 9.30. ^

Sydney, N. S., Aug. 24—(Special)-The nothing to do with it. I told you I’d go when the man caught up with them lie with Ranger R. C. Friday, came in from; Mr. and Mrs. G; V Ma^ s , te
city presents a holiday appearance with | over myself and see for myself that the i dropped his suit-case and doubled over, Elk Meadows.near Silver Lake, last night, tlie city last evening u
Irish and Canadian flags and throngs of work is done, as I want it.’ ” [notwithstanding the fact that he was a The party led by Friday had bqen given «lame alter a visit up n e .
Hibernians in the streets. The ceremonies I “The Mayor—That’s alright, Jim. We rather rotund gentleman. up as lost. ! kolin t ar-e te.1' „ ■ v, t
in connection with the provincial conven-, want you to go with us.’ ” “The kiddy says that statue is a drunk- “Me came through nineteen miles of ( evening at er a 'ls ,
tion of the A. O. H. opened this morning ">Ir. Carleton—‘I’ll not go?’ ” en man,” he said in explanation; and the fire to get to Iron Mountain and left; Mf. and Mrs. A. A. 1 .
with high mass in the Sacred Heart church. “Mr. Carleton then walked away rather Man Behind the Hat left three very mirth fifty square miles of fire behind us.” said1 old, of »t- Martins, are spe g

The visiting delegates paraded and pre- excitedly across the street in the direction ful people in the shadow of a church steeple Kelley. Four forest guards were left in: days at the summer r ’
sented a fine appearance. The sermon was Qf »ile ferrv ” aa he turned the corner and looked up to- the mountains for four lost men. I Mfa- i1- “• - 1 , .. , , * „
preached by Rev. Dr. A. Thompson, V. G„ „ , ward the beautiful Champlain Monument "There were about twenty-five of ua in I Harry F. Black rod family who nave
of Glace Bay. What About Reporters? In QUCen Square. Friday's squad, counting packers and all. : been summering at Hold ,

After mass the delegates assembled in A Voice-“What about the reporters?" ---------------- —--------------------- Our camp vyas surrounded by fire and j to the c,‘y Travera who was operated on
; the Lyceum Theatre where they were form- Aid. Jones-“Nothmg waa said about re- yiimnr. inr liU Tlir Charley Bingham and Jack Cassidy were [ Dr J• • - Hospital about a
jally welcomed by Mayor Guhn. ters in my hearing.” HMU0 AHt UN I Ht în8!d« ^ fire llnuts for three days alld ^ and ex-

AM Haves—“Well T think this matter had to lie in a river eighteen hours out "eeh ago 18 improving rapimy
might to be clearod up.” HIISTI F BN THF RIVFR of ^ twenty-four to save their lives.” pects to leave the institut,on »

The mayor-“What is the use of taking HUOILL UH MIL IIIILII-------------------------- ---------------- Miss Josephine Maxwell, of Fredericton,

Schooner Helen Montague has arrived up time taIking abo,'t matte” like thl8’ The steamer Elame, which came from FUNERALS is "visiting friends in St. John.
'at Dalhousie where she will load laths for, W!m not ’! dr0p' . . ^t^ahout 1» o'dock" owing To heavy The body of Richard A. Dickson was W. C. Cross, Rev. A. B. Cohoe and
, Vineyard Haven, f. o. A'd’ Potts- are glV'”g " bld raffle M hnfh na^ngera and freYffit brought here this morning from Youngs- James Patterson arrived m the city last

Schooner Lady of Avon is chartered to toAie iePor ers ian ,we ^re , ‘ .bout ‘’OU lasaenizers from town, Ohio, and was conveyed to the home night from Woodstock, where they have
load at St. John for north s*e of Cuba , After a°mC m“rmurmg ,r0m i Ln" L the river 25 J Z of Mr. Dickson’s mother-in-law, Mrs. Nix- been attending the Baptist conference

; at private terms. ^ j d™ the -"a“er was allowed to drop, v«,ous Pomta ^Jhe ™ » » »’ on, 321 charlotte street, west end. At 3 Dr. Murphy, of Roxbury, ,s spending
Schooner Irma Bentley is chartered to and the council adjourned - , ® ‘een corn tomato**’ o’clock this afternoon funeral services were a short vacation with his parents here.

load at St. John for Barbados at private ,H,a w?'»h,p .the n‘afor;. wken »sked ™ 'nmbeV 4U ?he river’ boats ara held by Rev. James Ross, and interment E. W. McC’ready and F. B Elba left 
terms. what had been dope while the board was cucumbers, etc. AU the river boats aie ^ jn Cedar Hill cemeterv. The for Truro last night to attend the meet-

Steamer Bangor is chartered to load at p,;,vatf' ae8sl0n- Ba,d was decided to now bunging latge_ c at goes daily. Knights of Pythias walked in a body and ing of tbe Maritime Press Association.
1 St. John during the first part of Septem- ; afk engineer to withdraw h,s order to at the grave Col. Jas. Moulaon read the A. F. Bentley, M. P. P., of St. Martins

her for West Coast of England at 35s. the Hassam Company, regarding the stop- UAflC |M ÇT liUM burial service of the order. A large and is in the city. , , „ ,
; ping of work on the soutliern end ot >t at- IÏIHUL 111 HJIi JUIII1 beautiful floral emblem was sent by the Charles McIntyre, editor of the Chatham
er street. This work would continue along ^ board of trade advertising cobmit- local knights. Commercial arrived in the city last even-
the lines already started. tee met ia„t night in the board of trade The funeral of Mrs. William Wamoek ing.

Jt was also decided, on motion of Aid. rf)0mg and adj0Urned to the “Made in St. took place this afternoon at 3 o’clock from
John” bootli on the fair grounds. The her late residence, 80 Guilford street, West Queens county, is at the Royal,
booth, which is 100 feet long, is completed End. Rev: J. B. Heaney, read the burial F. H. Napier of CampbeUton arrived in
and the decorations will be begin on Friday service. Interment waa in Cedar Hill cern- the city today and is at the Royal,
and from that out there will be be a man etery. ^ . W. A. Mott of CampbeUton reached the
in charge to receive exhibits. j The funeral of Lucy Kelly took place city last night. . ,

All efforts are being centered on making! this morning from her mother's residence, Rev. A. B. Cohoe ot Halifax who arrnec 
this a banner exhibit of the big exhibition, Fairville. Rev. Father Collins read burial in the city last Aight from Y\ oodstock left
and it is expected that the display of St. service. Interment was in Petersville. for his home this morning. He was at ne
John products will be be a magnificent The funeral of Thomas Gooley took

place this morning at 7.45 o’clock from 
O’Neil’fl undertaking parlors. Requiem 
high mass was sung in St. Peter’s church

was
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CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS
Tciu Late for Classification

QILCLOTH FOR SALE — Apply 5» 
^ Queen street, (rear). 23-8—

TAINTED—Capable girl for general 
housework. Apply 115 King street, 

2557-t.f.a few

LOCAL SHIPPING NOTES YATANTED—At once, 3 girls. Miss Sher- 
’ - wood, Dressmaker, 74 Germain street.

2555-8-31.

T OST—A glass door of auto lamp. Finder 
lj please notify Christie W. W. Co.

2554-t.f.

!

YyANTED—Capable general girl, with re- 
’’ ferences; small family. Apply Mrs. 
J. R. Haycock. 86 Mecklenburg street. V, 

2524-t.f. ;

AYANTE!)—General girl family three.. 
'' Apply Mrs. Harry McBeath, 70 Queen.

2552-8-t.f.
'

street.BRIEF DESPATCHES
Dr. J. E. Hetlierington, of Cody's, AYANTE!)—Girl for general housework 

'"in family of three. Apply Mrs. Broun, 
2518-t.f.

Shanghai, Aug. 24—The steamer Man- .. ... .
ehuria, sailing today, has on board Prince IV'gmore, to notify the engineer that the

pavement in Smythe street should not be 
done bv the Hassam method, and that no 
change be made in the specifications.

There were present: His Worship the 
mayor, Aid. McGoldrick, Baxter, Haves, 
Jones, Smith. White. Elkin, Sproul, Wil- 
let, Scully. Potts and Wigmore, with the 
common clerks, and R. S. Low of the Has-

39 Golding street.Tsai-Hsun and his suite, composed of the 
naval mission which will spend several 
weeks in America studying naval matters.

Tokio, Aug. 24—Salvage work on the 
. British armored cruiser Bedford, wreck
ed with a loss of eighteen men on the 
Sam a rang Rocks on Sunday, wos commenc
ed today. , D .

Chicago, Aug. 24—Michael Hayes, sixty-'Bam aupg 
three years old. veteran driver of harness 
racers, died last night from injuries suf
fered in a race on August 10, when lie was arrived in the city last evening and return- 
thrown from a sulky. ; ed home at noon. To a Times-Ktav reporter

Christiana. Aug. 24—According to M. he said his visit had to do A\ith private 
Lovlnnd. chairman of the Nobel commit- business.. He reported that the farmers in 
tee. the fact that Emperor William’s name Westmorland county were greatly pleasi d 
was not proposed before February 1, pre-j with the bountiful crops this season. All! 
eludes his being awarded it à ffebel peace | kinds of grain, hay and vegetables had 
prize this year. turned fine. 1

TATANTE!}—Young man in Restaurant. 
’ * References. J. Allan Turner.

2551-8-27.

T OST—Two keys on ring. Short’s Drug 
store. 2548-8-26.Dufferin.

T. C. Donald, of Hampton, was in the 
city yesterday.

Miss Jean Seely 
Montreal, for a few weeks, visiting Mrs. 
J. Mitchell Jones.

T>OARDING—Rooms with or without 
board. Terms moderate, Mrs. Kelly, 

178 Princess street.

one.

of St. John, is inHon. H. R. Emmereon. of Dorchester VERY STINGING.
Considering the number of reputations by Rev. Father Maloney. Interment 

that are mauled around during its session, in St. Peter's burial ground, 
a quilting bee seems to have about as The funeral of Joseph R. Pierce took 
many stings as any other member of the place this morning at 9 o clock from his Washington, Aug. ‘24 Catcher Bills Mil-
family. " late resilience, Spring street. Requiem livan, of the Chicago Americans, today

______ . — j high mass-was sung by Rev. Father Walsh, caught a baseball thrown from a window
The sweetest slumber is the kind inter-] in Holy Trinity church. Interment was in j at the top of Washington monument, a

rupted by the alarm clock. the new Catholic cemetery. drop of 542 feet.

2549-8 31.

rPO LET—Small flat, rear, 112 Charlotte 
street. Enquire 83 Duke street.

2525-8-30.

"TVANTED—Man to care for stable and 
*v grounds in city. References required. 

P. 0. Box. 45. U.
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FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL

INVENT YOUR
,67'.

SAtffilCS SAFELY

IN

MUNICIPAL
BONDS
WE OFFER

TOWN OF 
SYDNEY MINES

4.50 per cent
BONDS

Due 1930

$500 EACH
'Interest half yearly

Assessed valuation of tax
able property, $1,583,000. 

Net bonded debt ... 61,415 
Town’s Assets, .. 239,163.

In 1001 the population 
was 3100, today it is about 
7250 and is steadily growing.

It is a seaport town and 
manufacturing centre of 
growing importance.

It is served by the Inter
colonial Railway and the 
Cape Breton Electric Ry.

Both the Bank of Nova 
Scotia and Union Bank of 
Halifax have branches in the 
Town.

We are selling these bonds 
at a very attractive price.

jj.Hoeu&soirc,
Bcnkers, St. Job*

Kemfcers Montreal Stock Exchange
Direct private wires
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